Federal Government Stimulus Money put to good use:
The library upgrade has finally been completed.

From this…

to this…

to this.

The office has been extended and a multimedia room created.
But wait, there’s more!
All three shade shelter/outdoor classrooms have been finished and garden beds established.

This is the man responsible for our Grounds and so much of the development
around the school. Kevin Bellis is our quiet, unassuming, hard working, creative
and highly skilled groundsman. He is employed here two days per week and
achieves so much in that time.

He is a most valued member of our school community.

Bob Thiele
Principal

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
School Council AGM at Hackham East School to be held in the Staff Room at 7:00pm. Everyone welcome
**SPORTS NEWS**

**FOOTBALL**

Coaches urgently wanted for Yr 2/3 and Yr 6/7 teams this season. If you are interested in coaching this season please contact Kerry Livingston on 0401598591. If we do not have any volunteers there will not be any football. It is all about the children and supporting their efforts and enjoyment of the game.

Our school football club has been offered a unique opportunity to raise funds by holding a Sausage Sizzle/Barbecue at Bunnings, Noarlunga. Volunteers are needed on Saturday 14/3 between 9:00am - 5:00pm to help with a Sausage Sizzle/BBQ. One hour of your time during the day will benefit the club and the students. Please contact Kerry Livingston for further information. Your support to make this event a success is greatly appreciated.

**NETBALL**

U 11’s Jets vs Sheries Angels
Goal Scorers: Katie Kendall 13 vs Emmaus Superstars 10
Goal Scorers: Tash Sobkowiak 19, Chloe Marsh 1, Claudia Crawford 1, Courtney Milford 4, Lachlan Ferguson 7, Haimish Ferguson 2, Dale Brunahan 2
U 13’s Goonies 12 vs Woodcroft Wildones 15
Goal Scorers: Katrina Turner 1, Jemma Sterzl-Crabbe 1, Lachlan Ferguson 4

Welcome to Hackham East School: Moea Van Eyk and Louise McVeigh. We trust you will enjoy your learning at our school.

---

**CROSSING MONITORS**

**COMMUNITY NEWS**

- Under Age Rage South Adelaide Football Club, (11-16 yrs) 19/2. Tickets can be purchased for $5.00 from Centro Colonnades. 2010 Blue Light membership Cards for $20 also on sale, admits the owner to 6 discos plus opportunity to win 42” Flat Screen LCD TV.

- St John Community Care Volunteers If you can spare 1-2 hours per week or fortnight to visit someone in your community or if you are looking for short or long term work experience phone Eugena on 83066999 or eugenak@stjohnsa.com.au

- SOMNIA A private psychological service for sleep disorders. Available for infants (6-months) to adolescents experiencing sleeping problems. Ph 0415977784 or visit www.somnia.com.au

- Panther League School Football Information evening, 24/2 7:30pm at South Adelaide FC, Lovelock Dr, Noarlunga Downs. To register call Warren Plenge on 0408834884 or Peter Chapman, Panther League Manager 0407714708

- Australian Air Force Cadets Information session 17/2 @ 605 Squadron, Lonsdale Army Training Depot, Cnr O’Sullivan Beach & Dyson Rds, Lonsdale. Contact Gail McAllister 0411042578

- My Time supporting parents of children with disabilities. Offers parents and carers the chance to socialise and share ideas with others who understand the rewards and challenges of the caring role. Wednesdays starting 10/2 12:30-2:30pm at O’Sullivan Beach Primary School, Galloway Road, O’Sullivan Beach. Ph 83822850 for more information

- Hackham West Community Centre Scrapbooking, Fridays during Feb & March from 12:30-2:30pm, gold coin contribution + free créche available. Ph 83841065 to register.

- Banana Splitz Groups for kids living with parental separation. Groups held at Family Relationship Centre, 38 Beach Rd, Christies Beach. $20 per child. Ph Janine 82025200 or Sally 83014200

- IGNITE at Aberfoyle Park High School provides accelerated learning, interaction with like-minded students and a safe, nurturing environment for bright students entering secondary school. Expressions of interest for 2011 can be downloaded from www.igniteprogram.com.au or Ph 82704455. Closing date for applications is 19/2.

- Anglicare Foster Carers information evening on 23/2 at Grandview Court (Anglicare SA Aged Care Building), 81-89 Woodend Road, Trott Park from 6:30-8:30pm. Ph Linda 81313456 for more information

Please see Staff Room window for further information relating to some of the above events.

I have just been notified that Leigh Aiston and Sarah Edmonds contracts for the year have been ratified. More great news is that the school has qualified for an extra salary. This may cause significant disruption to some year levels with the establishment of a new class. We will keep you fully informed as details become available.

Bob Thiele
Principal